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Red Shirts weather changes with a flairis up to 
Mice the 
is been

This post weekend the UNB Red 
Shirts went into their two 
rood series with a fresh outlook on 
the season. After two dishearten- 
'n9 losses home to Dolhousie 
and St.

«

,„orded ft "’"HT ! '^32=^recorded their third win of the Shirts new system proved undefeated SMII MNR k„u *u • The loss to the more experienc- own division. The Red Shirts' next 
Friday, beating Acadia effective against the Acadia own and cam^lse ,n °d ond skillf“' SMU does not home game is this Fridav a

game came early in the first half contest Althn.mh kok -j u o e n ,be remainder of the . Panthers at 4 00 n m Little
MacFarkT 7Î RobbJ# 9oals °» half time, the players W^ïw^wlekt'and î® t”" ab°Uf ,he Pan,hers °nd
MacFarlane combined down the were determined not to let ,,n in wo weeks and four league they cannot be taken liqhtlv For

In recent weeks the Red Shirts center of the field in a well ,he second half thé Shirts to Ttf "T"'"9, ^ ShirH hope suPPor* provides an added Hft
°ve experienced a number of executed give-and-go passing ,ightened defensively and fTn i h the! °"d esPecial,y fare's the end of the

significant changes with respect to PlaV MacFarlane added the V ' rush the season in good form. season. Hope to see you there
personnel and playing finishing touch by beating 

strategy. Losing three players Acadia's goalie low and to the far 
from the midfield and forward post. Acadia quickly replied and 
positions, the team has had to fhe teams were tied 1-1 at the 
modify its playing alignment to half.
strengthen the midfield. The second half saw UNB regain

This added dimension combined the lead with a marker from

ill make 
to the

game

season
Axemen 3 to 2. The next day 
UNB lose to undefeated Saint 
Mary's University 4 to 0 in a late 
afternoon game.
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Cross-Country team still on top
with the stability of the defense Ebenezer Dania. Acadia fought The UNB Red Harriers cross Joe Lehmann IIKm.sir .srvxr.-.s r.sz£srrrvrzzsirrjsalK
balanced team. Understandably, score tied at 2-2 and time running Plymouth College Invitational Jacaues Jean rnn 1 ' k u ! TT °7°SS ,he lines and
mistakes will be made while the °ut. both teams had good scoring Cross Country Meet in Plymouth races of his life tn finish 7.k ° P'cked up ,he women's trophy for
team is adjusting to the new p|ay. opportunities to put the game New Hampshire. ' time of 31 43 Rnlnh F wl,h a | 1st place,
ing system. With such a short away. Finally, in the late stages of ln a top-notch field of 9 teams, has consistently improved*nl'l 7,.? , Th® leam as a whole has gotten

UNB placed a very close 2nd to finished 17th , *a* ,stron9er m every race so far this
Fitchburg College of Massachu- While Martin BrannoTwa! UnIV peTforthe'Atl^ n*?* '°
trophy wT ? ^ ‘"B" ^d ^ ^"2

=‘y 6d9in9 ~ UNB - - "u^E^F — t^îSnéS
The Harrier's point total was 51 25 percent of the fieTd * '°P Si°Uth°th. "r d H ^ J01"0"™' 

Mary Lou Heckbert each added ^St SCOre w‘ns>-Colby College I Also running the best of their famée,iné in ,£ ÏT " f

rzç SM-sKte; FF" sw«- jzzsszi 5™"“= - -
dog defeated by t^Ted ^"9 «lïe ”the fielTof

oïl 'tn d S ,b°,h, °f ,he Sticks to defend their hometown °Ver 80 sf°r’ers. Haines
Marie hmM 9 0r u UNB' pride- They ended the game in ?X=ep,io,nal race- «haring the lead
Marle.gh Moran came through victory over UNB 3-2 Joyce W,.h., a P|ym°uth runner, over the
W'ln N00# 6r dl U,d°|Ut' Leonard and Patty Sheppard en,ll"e 5'l/2 mile race. It was only
th rtf" l°Sf weekend scored the goals for UNB . °ver ,he lasf fhree or four-hundred
the Red Sticks got off to a slow This weekend the Red Sticks me,re® ,hat ,he Plymouth runner
start hav.ng Memorial University travel to the University of Moncton S,ar,ed fo. break away eventually 
score a quick goal on them. The and University of Prince Edward ^^9*6 line a few seconds
Red Si'cks came ba=k 9uick|y and Island. UNB now has a 6-2 win loss ahtead of Haines- The course was 
ended the game with a 4-2 victory, record. with many long steep
nfnre ntC?hr e?\^!!n9 °f ,he_1ri9ht With playoffs approaching rap- h!lls and nlarrow footpaths, which

L ntin9, SC°/ed ,W° id|y we wish the Red Sticks good ,°ffec^ ,he times. Haine s
goals for UNB. Laurie Lambert and luck. 9 for the 5.5 miles

Red Sticks defeat ITU. A
By C. JOYCE LEONARD

held in
race

MALE ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

KEN MARTIN nwrw
A second year Physical Educo- Cindy was df" 

lion student from Summerside, performer e fu m?S' consis,ent 
PEI, Ken put in an outstanding Hockev Ten " h e Vars'ty Field 
performance in the Bombers 14-8 weekend wbo P'ayed this past 
win, over Mt. A on the weekend, laaainst aaq_ m. , Newf°undland 
Leaving his usual offensive center Arts s,udeni°t'0 A seconc* 
position, Ken played both offen Cyndv olov^ ,L°m Lachlne' 
sive guard and defensive tackle on ,ion de^niL 7h h.9re°! de,ermino 
Saturday. Coach Balenko describ-10 wear n h 6 ,haf sbe h°s 
ed his play as "a great example of ,n and of, H^fiekT* br°Ce b°’h

FEMALE ATHLETE OF THE WEElJ
ran an

D
1st degree 

iroham 1st 
vid Burchill 
It; Lorraine 
black belt; 

self.
ay now, the

year
PQ

time
was 30.28.

lO.OOOmeter raceyellow belt 
e to black

GOLD ORîg and free
New Brunswick Cross-Country ' Doug Hain«s, a senior member 

Championships, Saturday, Oct. of the Harriers is presently the top 
*S*fh- cross-country runner in New

Brunswick and stands a good 
country team will be competing in cbance of winning the senior r 'te. 
the senior 10,000 metre race Nancy Wheotley-Freeze als 
which begins at 11:00 a.m. at the member of the Harriers, s 
lodge in Odell Park. Warm up for presently one of the top ferr ,e 
the football game later in the runners m Eastern Canada and 
afternoon by coming out to Odell sboui(f bave no problem winning 
Park and supporting the Harriers. ,be senior women's race.
The course is designed so that ^ team from Dalhousie Univer- 
viewers can see the runners every si,T wil1 also be competing so look

for sme exciting competition in the 
men's race.

..............................' 'i

Grand openingMon, October 16)
Sale to run till Friday October 20 
absolutely lowest prices and highest 
quality guaranteed

t & Kata
The UNB Red Harriers cross-

Beard took 
lies for the 
ked three 
illback and 
Ihamberlain 
tjury.
lid see the 
:onsiderably 
ter pressing 
iry finally hit 
try near the 
ie Ironment 
»r this and 
courageous, 
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ed back to 
another try 
Ie. Break-a- 
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ted the field

half mile or so.

This year located on Main Flo 
near Coffee Shop

LIMITED: PASSES TO MARTINIQUE 
DISCO WITH ANY PURCHASE

Paint It Canadian
contd.from p.14

or-
approaches that developed in the 
aftermath of World War II 
reflected in such abstract works as 
Guido Molinari's "Self Portrait", in 
Alex Colville's haunting realist 
painting "To Prince 
Island', as well as such 
works

is r-'-1 ■

:t home this 
eet the Mt. 
at College

Edward BBs -recent
as Narval Morriséau's 

Artist's Wife and Daughter".
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